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lrlTROp'CnOlt TO ;".,.:., 

2:10 I 
PEISHW A'S DIARIES. 

f3'1 '1'l~ ~~ ~ 
During the. past· two or tlwee years, most of my leisure 

time bas been Jevoted to the perusal of the Selections from the 
Pelshwa.'s Diaries, commencing ~ith the accession of Raja. Shahu, 
lind endlDg with the close of the reign of Bajirao U. These Selec
Lion., have been prepared by RaoBahadur Wa4- from the. origin'll 
l\larathi Hcord, and they make up id all about 21)000' folio 
pages, including the EnglrsJi summary prepared in the Daftar 
office. The Selections cover a period of over a hundred years 
(1708 to 1816·17) and they furnish most valuable materials for 
coL; .. t.::cting a true history of th; p~ople of Maharashtra during 
the most eventful period of their annals. Our ordinary BakharB, 
nnd the wOlks written by English historians like Grant Duff, 
content themselves chiefly ~ with the narration of political. 
events, and throw little or no Jight UpOl} the conditioli of the 
peoplt', how they lived and thrived, the pleasures which amused 
them, their superstitions and, their .beliefs, their ml)rals, their 
manners and their customs, Thef!a histories do not arso give II 

clear account of the way in which the work of Government· was 
carried on under native rule"how the ]an~ revenue was assessed 
and collected, how'the forts were guarded, how; the Sayer 
Revenues (consisting of Mohtnrfa, Abkarlr Sa.lt, Customs, and. 

'tributes &c.) were administered~ how the armies were raised and" 
~id for, bOW the navy was lI\anned, how the State borrowed its 

')lio debt, how cinl and criminal justice was dispensed, how 
. departments of police, post. mint, prisons, charities, pensions, 

Rublie wOl'ks, medical relief, aud . eanitation were regulated 
,.nq "outroUed, huw tradQ al14 CQmInetCQ WQ,15 ~llco~.l~e4 



Iln I learning fostered. To lnany./ it will hi a motter of I 
little surprise to find that only a. hundred ),enrs ago' 
these varied activities engrossed tLe attention of the lIntive ruh 
and they grappled with all the problema of Government, to a 10. 
exten~ successfully. They even went, .... orne might .ny, out 
their way, in undertalung reforms of social economy with a cOllra 
which is thought in these days by some to be outsidlf the funcUo" 
of tbe State. In all thes8 respects, these tltate Diaries, kept I 

responsible officera ill the Pel»hwa's Daftal', are simply iuvll.ll1l\ull 
and, though they ba.ve their own oefeets, in the aLscDce of bett 
waterin)s, they shed a flood of light ,upon the real mo\'omen 
and the hopei and fears, the strength and weaknes8 of the peol' 
for over a century, and for purposes of instruction and gnilianc 
tbey far outweigh in value the nllrrative. of wafS and couqllcet/ 
clyna.tic cbanges. and revolutioDs, "hleh take up 80 lUuch 8p&l. 

ill our ordinary histories. ' 
It is proposed in this paper to' introduce this Vilst record t 

t4e aUentive .tudent of Maratha history, and with" yiew to ,ivl 
point to the lessons which it suggests, an attempt will be maUl 
to set forth the contrast between tbe causes, whkh helped tb, 
lIara.tba Confederacy in the first half of the last century to 
lipread its rule and influence over the whole of India and pre
vail over every country power, MU8o.lruan or Hindu, Sikh or JIlt, 
RohiUa or Rajpoot, Katbis or Gujars, the Portuguese, the Nil!am, 
and Hyder in the Telangaua Bnd Dravid conntrie8, aud the circum
stances which led, in thQ latter half, to the gradual dismember_ 
ment pf that power. The dividing lin. w,hich .eparo.tes the two 
periods coincides With the tran.fer of sovereign power from the 
descfndants of Shivaji and Shahu b the honda 01 the Brahmin 
Feishwal!, when, on the death of Shahu, the Maratha capital Woe 

~(imoved from Satara to Poona. The deed executed by naja 
Shahll empowered the Peishwa to manage the whole government 
Dt the Empire on the condition of perpetaating;the Raj"" name, 
and keeping np the dignity of the house; and tbia deed was ratified, 
later OD, by Shahu' •• successor Ram Raja, ,,'bell hi agreed to 
,eIlOlJl)QO .11 rowe; OU cou.dit1ou ~r A ,wall lrlWl Deaf 



Sat4f'4 heIng AssIgned to hi. &Wn maJ1l1gem~!lt. The ba.ttle 0/ 
'Panipat, which closed the aoorl·tide ot Maratha. conqnest, ma.y 
be regarded as a serviceable histc,rical boundary·mark for thiS! 
period. The next 60 yenrs bring out, one by one, the weak 
points in the chnrncter of the rulers nnd of the nation generally, 
and show how the fall was hastened long before the English 
conquest of the country in 1817. This contrast will illustrate how 
the later Peishwas' policy departed from the principles laid down 
by Shivaji aud pursued with more or less fidelity by Rajaram 
Bnd Shahu, and how their negleot of the true policy Rnd their 
retlll'n to the old Brll.hminic idenls of exclusiveness and 
division sowed the seeds of decay, which ultimately hastened 
the downfall of the ConfElderacy. 

The changes in the constitution of the Government mlder 
Maratha rille necessarily demand our first Rtten. 

Con,qtitution. tion. In my paper on 'Shivaji as 110 Oivil ruler' 
read before the A.siatic Society, I have described 

at some length the principal features of the constitution of the 
Raj-Mandala, or the Council of the State,consisting of the eight. 
chief ministers, including both civil and military fLlnctionaries. 
In the final arrangements adopted by Shivnji, there were two 
Sarnobats, or military membel's, one the Commander·in,chiet of 
the Cavalry and the other of the Infantry. The Peishwa was the 
Pl'ime Minister and executive head of the Council. The Pant 
Amatya had the charge of the revenue and accoud depattments; 
the Pant Sachiva or Soornis had the charge of all correspondence 
alid recotd, and the Dabir or Sumant was minister in charge of 
foreign affairs. Another minister, the Mantri, was in charge of 
the honsA-hold, and there were two purely civil functionaries, the 
Nyayadhisha, and Nyayashastri or Panditrao, who represented, 
the judicial and ecclesia,iistical departmllnts. None of these officel!t; 
were hel'edital'Y, and there were frequent transfers from one \ 
office to another. The Peishwa's office, for instance, had been held I 
by four different families before it became hereditary in Ba1:tii ,I 

Vishvanath's line, after nearly a hundred years from its first 
creation. 'l'he offices of the Pratinidhi and the Sachiva and the 



Mal1trt~ beoll.!ne herec1it4ry alter pa.sslng througb three diJ1'ennt 
families. The office of Oommander-in-Ohief became hereditary in 
the Dabhade family after it had been held by seven or eight 
chiefs, inoluding PBlkar. Gujar. !lohite. Ghorpade, Jadhav 
and other leader •• The same remark hold. good of the othel 
minor ministers. In the official order of precedence. the 
Peiehwa was 1\ smaller functionary thlln the Pant Pratinidhi, 
whose office was C1'eated by Rajaram at linji, and PJ'albad 
Niraji wall made the vice.gerent of the Raja. The fixed salary 01 
the Pratinidhi was 15000 Hons, while for the Peishwa the 
salary was fixed at 18000 Hons. The Mantri, Sachiva, and Sena 
}'lati had 10,000 each, and the Nyayadhisha. had 1000 Hons only 
The old Pant Amatya went over to Kolhapur, and the Satar 
Amatya or Rajadnya occnpied a comparatively subordinate placeJ 
All these officers had Saranjt~ms besides, and special eatablish 
ments. Un the perma.nent establishments of these great depart 
ments, there w~e eight Silts of offieers,namp.d Diwan, :Uujumdtw 
Fada18, SuLnis, Karkhannis, Ohitnis, Jamdar, and Potnis. n 

• extending the principle of this subordination, cartain officers, caUe 
Darakdar. Diwan, Fadnis, Mujumdar, &c. were attached to ever 
Distriot and every large military command. These lubordinat 
officers wet'e choson by the central authority, and the commander 
were reqnired to have the work dODe by the hands of the 
men, whom they could not remove, and who prepared an, 
submitted the final accounts to the central authority. 'fh 
division of work was 80 arranged that the officers served 
checks on one another, and this feature of inter-derendenc 
and mlltnal control was reproduced in the arrangements about th 
garrisons of forts, the Sublla Armar or the naval establishment, an 
all the great offices connected with Oustoms. In the caso ( 
Ithe forts, the three principal officers were selected from thr 
'.different cast,es, the Ravildar or the head being a Marl.l.tha, t 
'Subnis being a Brahmin, and the Karkhaunis a Parbhu. It w~ 
this constitution which kept np the Maratha 'power thronghol , 

the tr~u~le.~ .tim~s which followed .Shivaji'8 dea.th. Tbongh Raj 
~ --- _nn'" nH .. nhnn fn the<!8 internal arran!!:1 



mont., Itajara.m followed hI. lather'" tl'a.dhfol1s fa1thfI1U)', t\l1J 
let up his Ashtapl'adhan Oonnoil eVen at Jiuji. Shahn on hi. 
accession to the throne, changed the Oouncillors, but retained 
the Oonncil. Though each Councillor bad his separate 
department, he was also II :Military Oommander, except in 
the case of the Nyayadhisha and Panditrao, and as in Shivaji's 
time, lIO under Shahu, tho Pratinidhi and the Sachiva, the Mantd 
and the A matya, assisted the 8tate in its wars, as much all the 
Senapnti and the Peishwa themselves. The Council is frequently 
mentioned as holding 0 Majlasi or meetings for pnrposes of 
consultation, adopting measures of State policy, dispensing 
;ustice, and maintaining the dignity of the State, both at home 
~nd ahroad. The great Oouncil meeting, where Bajirao advocated 
,he forward policy of marching up to Delhi, and WIIS opposed by 
,he Pratinidhi, is a matter of history. On Shahu's death, a change 
cor the worse took place. The' predllmiMnce acquired by the 
Peishwas, by reason of the great sel'vices rendered by them, ne. 
cessarily tended to diminisll tile importance of the other members 
of the Council. Wilen the seat of power was removed from Satara 
to Pooua, these offices became hereditary, but their holdelos ceased 
to be of much importance in the councils of the State. The 
two successors of Shahu were not pel'Sonally fitted to wield the 
authority exercised in their name by the Peishwas. Though thet 
were honoured as titular heads of the State, t,heir movements 
were ltept under strict control. In fact, after the failure of 
Daroaji Gaikwad's attempt to undo the grants of the sa.nads trans~ 
ferring"the power to the Peishwa, as noted above, the Raja waS 
kept a prisoner in the fort of Satard., and an establishment. (f 
about Rs. 30,000 a. year was attached to his Oourt. It was not till 
the elder Madhaorao Peishwa showed more liberality towards the 
Raja that he could claim a. garden for his pleasure-house, and 
attendllnts, musicians, and singers were attached to his 
COUlt, and a decent provIsion was made for his near relatives 
by Nann. Fadnavis. In the nature of things, thel'e~ was, however, 
nothing to prevent the continuance of the old arra.ngement 



tJi ft.9lJoctattng tile gred liiHtary Ad ctvll Clommal1der. 
in the Oouncils of the State, bu~ the Peishwas II.pparentl)" 
contented themselves with ignoring the usefulness of th. 
Rllj.~fanda), and sQbstituting in its place the aubordinat. 
pUI'ely civil officials, Fadnis, l\Injumdar, and others, who, 
under the old arrangements) were attached to departments, and 
belped the ministers or distl'ict commanders. Of the DarakJars, only 
two, Fadnis and Mujumdar, appear to have been retained by the 
Brahmin GovernmentatPoona, and the rest, the Dewan,Karkhannia 
Potni. and Jamdar, seem to have been dropped, and the Peishwa'. 
Fadnis superseded his superior the 111 lljllmdar, and became 

\Vh,tU3Uy what Pant Pratinidhi was underShahu's rule. Thi. dimuni· 
tion of the power of the Raj-lllnntlal, whilt' it helped to .trengthen 

ft
heascendenCy ofthe Peishwa8 overthe whole Idngdom. naturally 

lect,in course oHime, to the alienation of the gt'eat Oommanders who 
had helped in Shahu's reign to exttlnd the power of the Maratha. 
over Gujal'ath, Malwa, Bundelkhand, Rajpntana, Dillhi, Bengal, 
Orissa and Nagpnr. ThePeishwa.'sown model served 0.. an example 
to, the sevel'al commanders who established themselves in power at 
Baroda,Indore,GwaIior,Dhar,Nagpur,and other places.The common 
bond' of union which, in Shahu's time, held all the chiefs together, 
ceased to be operative, and in its place, each great commander, 
like the Peishwa,strove to be chiefmaster in his territories,and only 
helped the common cause ou occasions of great emergencies. Even 
thePeishwa's favourite commanders,Scindia.,Holkar,and thePowaIs, 
followed the traditions of independence, which the Gaikwads, 
the Dabhades, and the Bhosles of Nagpnr, who claimed to hold 
their possessions nnder Shahu's Sanadtl, had begun to cherish, 
as the equals of the Peishwas, in their own dominions. The later 
additions of Brahmin Sardare represented by the Patwardhan., 
the Fadkes and the Rastes in the Sontb, the Vinchurkars and 
the Raje Bahadars, the Bundeles, the Purandares and tho 
Bhuskutes in the North of the Deccali, naturally followed lhe 
same example, and by the time tho first period ends with the 
battle of Panipllt, where the whole nation was represented hy its 
leaders, small and great, the bond of union became virtually 



dissolved j and though they joined together, on great occasions,' 
8nch M at Kharda, and in the wars with the Englisb, Hyder;' 
and Tippu, the oldsolidarit.yofinterest became a thing of the past4: 
The constitntion, which had served such great. purposes under 
Shivaji, Rajal'tm and Shahu, in holding the nation together :for III 
huudred years, gave place to a mere government by single chiefs, , 
assisted by subordiv.ates instead of equals, and naturally failed to 
evoke that spiri~ of patl-iotic co·operation which had achieved 
such wonderful results. In the forty years of rule enjoyed bYt 
Hhahu. he was not merely a titular head of the Maratha Gov-I' ernmeut; but he directed all operations, ordered and recalled, 
Commanders, and he exercised a great controlling power on the: 
chiefs, though he led no armies in the field. It was due to hIS efforts I 
that Gl~ara.t,h was divided between the Peishwa and the Dahhades 
or Gaikwads in equal halves after ti,e battle of Dabhoi. When 
Balaji Bajirao wanted to invade Bengal, Raghoji Bhosltle 
protested at Sa tara, Iln(l Shahu was strong enongh to 
enforce model'aLion even over the towel'jng ambition of 
Balaji_ and forced him to leave the Eastern provinces 
of India. free for the development of the Bhosale's power. 
Bajirao was only a general under ~hahu, and the Pratinidhis, 
13h081es, Nimbalkars, Dabhades, Gaikwads, Kadalll Bandes, 
Angres, Ghorpades, all respe~ted his orders. When 
Shahll's great authority was withdrawn, this I'estraint was 
removed, and though the Peishwas succeeded in establisldn.!l: their 
authority both over Janoji Bhosale and Damaji Gaikwad, their 
flubmission. was made reluctantly; nnd whpll the Peishwas them
selves lost the advantage enjoyed by the first four members of 
the family. and minol'ities and internal dissensions commenced at, 
1'oona, neither the Gaikwads nor the Bhosales would concern 
themselves with the common weal. and though Seinclia, t 

and Holkar, the Patwardhans, and the other chiefs showed 
more fidlllity for a longer period, the balance of power was! 
destroyed, and even Nan!\ Fadnavjs's genius could not compel~ 
these chiefs to subordinate their prlvate interests to the general! 
,ood, !luI! ther be~a.n tQ. Dtreuithell theillselveil br forlUiof' 

I 
I 
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tJ'eatles "0' peace with foreign powers. Na.ua:Fatlnavis inJeed tried to 
conect the mistake by setting up the Satara. Raja's power after 
Sawai Madhaorao's death, bl1~ he found that,this was impracticable, 
as the di8membermen~ had proceeded too far. It the 1)eishw!18 
had continued true to the ancient Raj-MandaI, while 811bstitlltiug 
themselves as the deputies of the hereditary Rajas, had maintainod 
the old constitution intact, aDd had not tried to rule the Empire by 
a machinery of subordinates, origiu'lUy intended by Shhaji for 
particular offices and commands, there was no reason wby the great 
purposes st:rved by the Raj-Mandai under Shivaji, Ro.jn.ram, and 
Shahu, might not have been fulfilled with equal Sl1CCeS8 ill the 
times of their Brahmin millisten. This seems to be the principal 
point of departul'e between the old tradItions and the new order of 
things established in their place at Poona, and it was 1\ departure 
attended with disastrous effects. The change meant the conversion 
ofthe organic whole into an inorga.nic ma.ss, and it reproduced 
the old Mahomedan methods of single fule, against wh:ch Shivajl 
had successfully stlllggled when he organized the Raj·Mandal. 

One other general feature, which distinguishes the Drst 
period under Shivaji aud Shaha from the period 

Ca8te which followed the e8~ablishment of the Peiehwa'. 
ascendency. power at Poona, relates to the fact that while 

Jll~st of the gl'eat Military Commanders in the 
earlier period were Marathas, with the notable excoption of the 
Peishwas themselevs, the men who fose to distinction in the latter 
half of the centnry were, for the most part, Brahmins. In the ware 
of Independence, Dhanaji Jadbav and Santaji Gborpade tnade 
their mark as leaders, and the Nimbalkarg, the Attoles, the Bhosie8, 
the Powars, the Angres, and the Dabhades distinguished themse)ve. , 
ill the war, which led to the II.CCe88io11 of Shaha to the throne. 
These were 11.11 Maratha leaders. In Shivaji's own time, the 
Brahmin lead ere, l\Ioropant Pingte, the Hanmante8, Abaji Sonadeo, 
Datto Annaji, and others played as prominent a part as did the 
lIatatha Sirdara Gujars, Moblte., Palkars, Kanks, and lIIalasare., , 
but in 'he wars of Independence, the Brahmin element chiefly ex. 
,r~ed it. iJlfl~eJlcu iu thG Counci~and noC on cho. bllttle-tl.el~, III tbf 
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time of the second reishwa, the great leaders were M'alhararao 
Holkar, Pilajlladhav, Itanoji SMnde; a?d hls'three'sons ... In J3al~jl 
lJajirao'stime, this preponderance ofthe'Maratha 'element con~ntie~ 
a.nd excepting the members of t~e :r"~ish~~'s f~miiy ,the Br~iunfus 
made themselves ns~fn1 chiefly as civilians: ~te.r the remov:al 
of the capital from Satara to .£loona, a change took pla.ce' ~n thi~ 
policy, and" we find that all the g~eat .comm~nders, who. acquirec\ 
fame and territory after 1760, were ill the Dec~an, aImos~ exclu
sively, Brahmins. Even ~he Parbhn element cease& to be of 
any importance at the POOM {Jourt, though it enjoyed consi~ 
derable power at Baroda. and Nagpur. The Shenvis ( Gou<\ 
Saraswat) rose to emine!1ce iD, the ·Scindia's territory; the 
Brahmin element in the great camps at Indor~, Baroda, 
Gwaliar and Nagpur occupied a very subordinate position. In the 
Deccan, however, the men who rose to powe~ were aU Brahmins" 
the Vinchnrkars, the Raje Bahadars, the Bhuskutes; the Bundele!!, 
the Khers,thePDrundares,thi! Parises;the Biniwales,thePatwardhanii 
the Mehendales, the "Gokhles, the Ekbotes, the Lagus,' the Rasteil; 
the Fadkes, the Pethes, and a host bt other smaller" natnes might' 
be mentioned in 'support 'of this 'view. And even among the, 
Brahmins, it so happened ihat later iIi tlie century, many of the Des.): 
hastha leaders took sides wiLh RaghobaDada, while the'Konkanastha:! 
Sirdars followed the"lt'ad 'of'the Pootta- nllnisters.· SaKharam; 
Bapl1, the Raje Bahada.rs, the Vincnurkaril; 'a.nd the Hinganes 
took part in these wars- on Raghob~'s side; while the other' 
Brahmiu.leaders, mentioned above·, sided. with the'party opposed 
to Raghoba. When, in coarse of time, Bajirao II succeeded to the 
throne, he had no' sympathy with the section which had followed 
Nana Fadnawis, and the' Patwardhans, the Rastes, and Nans 
Fadnawis rumse1f' were the objects of bitte~est hostilitr. This 
infusion of the racial and caste" element among the military 
leaders olthe nation "was the most distinguishing'mark of the 
latter half ot the centnry:· There were parties within parties, 
with little chance of a common and active' "sympathy throughoufi 
a.U the classes,'who had been held together 'iitb. such successful 

.. r 1 ,~ ... ~ Jo J ~ • /-. r _ 1\' ;:" ~"' ~ , ... " 
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results by Shivaji, Rajaram1:and Shahu. The first halt of tho 
century waS singularly free trom these ra.cio.l and casle jea.lousie 
In the latter half, they had attained snch prominence that conce 
was impossible, and each great leader naturally cared to pursn 
his own. interest to the sacrifice of the common weal. Th 
Brahmins at this time came to regard themselves as a governin 
caste with special privileges and exemptions, which were un 
known under the system founded by Shivaji. The Konkanllstha 
Brahmin Karkoons, who had the monopoly of all the Secretarial 
or Daftar offices, and received respectable salaries. obtained the 
privilege of having their goods exempted from Cnstom dnties and 
ferry charges when they imported grain and other goods from 
outside ports and places. The Brahmin land.holders in the Kalyan 
Prant, and also in Maval, had their lands assessed at half or lower 
rates than were levied ftom other .classes.ln Criminal Courts, the 
Brahmins had always enjoyed the exceptional privilege of 
exemption from the extreme penalty of the law, and even when 
they were confined in forts, they were more liberally treated 
than the other classes. Besides these advantages, they had the 
:tlonopoly of the charities 1reely bestowed by the State on thil I 
class in consideration of their sanctity. The record which relates 
to the time ofBajirao II bears ample testimony to the extent of the , 
abuses which followed this indulgence. The Dakshana charity, 
etarted with a view to enconrage learning, became a grant 
generally tl) all Brahmins, and Poonl became the centre of & large 
pauper popUlation. As many as 80 to 40 thousand Brahmins were 
fed for days toget.her at State expense at the great festivals 
with the costliest viands. AU these distinguishing features of 
purely sacerdotal or caste ascendency char~terised the close of the 
century. and introdllced a demoralisation of which few people 
have any correct idea. In the hands of the last Bajirao, the 
state ceased to be the ideal protector of all classes, and upholder 
of eqllal justice. Ramdasa's high ideal of the religion of 
l\1aharallhtrl\ was lowered down to one in keepinll wIth the 
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beliel that the State had no higher function than to protect 
the cow and the Brahmin, and the usual consequences followed 
snch & decade/lce of virtue. 

The next point of departnre relates to the army, which 
in fact represented the Maratha nation more 

Army. faithfully than any other single section of 
the poputatzon. 8hivaji commenced his work 

of conquest of the forts round about Poona. and in the 
'Konkan'with the help oftbe Mavales and the Hetkaries. The 
army then consisted only of the Hasham Infantry, who were 
armed generally with swords and matchlocks, When, later on, he 
descended into the plains, the Cavalry became the chiet agency 
of offensive warfare 'in the hands of the Marathas •. The old 
Mavales and Hetkaties were retained, but chiefly in commands of 
the Hill-forts. The Cavalry, thus brought into existence, fought 
with the Moguls under Aurangzeb, and spread the terror of the 
Maratha name throughout India. They were not mercenaries in 
the usual sense of the word. They enlisted in the ai'my 

\ either singly, or with their horses and men, for the fair season of 
the year, and when the rains approached, they returned to their 
!homes, and cultivated their ancestral lands. The highest families 
gloried in being Shilledars and :Bargirs,and their pride consisted 
in the 'number of troops or Pataks that followed them, and the 
recruiting was done without any difficulty. The summons to 
arms was accompanied with a pa.yment, called Nalbandi, made in 
advance for the expenses for joining the field with accoutrement 
and equipment of horse and man alike, and each trooper had 
his own favorite Commander, Whose standard he followed. The 
strength of the Maratha Cavalry continued to be its most dis
tinguishing feature till about the year 1750, when contact witli' the 
French and the British armies discovered the superior advan
tages, in modern wars, of regularly trained infantry battalions 
protected ~by artillery, the third arm in modern warfare. 
The sncc'esses ot the English and the French induced the Maratha 
leaders to have reconrse to this newagency,and, for the first time, 
we find mention made of the Gardis, or ~he tr~ined b~tta1ions. 
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The weakness of this' new addition to the Military force eonsi.tea 
in the fact that unlike the Mavales or the ShUledar., who each 
owned his plot ot land and served the State, not as mercenaries, 

'but 80S militia, the Garms were mercenaries, pure and simple, 
~ade up of foreign recmits of different nationalities, who had to 
~e paid fixed salaries a.ll the year round, and only owed loyalty 
to the Oommanders who paid the~ their wages. There was no 

, national element in this new force. The first Maratha Gardill, 
em.i>Joy~d by S~da~hi~a :&0' :Bh~u: were ,composed of disbanded 
~attaIions of the Fren~h native arml,Ied by the famo~s Ibrahim
khan Gardi. So great was Bhau's ~onfideuce in him that he, at 
fanipa~, set at ~ought ,the ,wise counsels of . the great Mara&ha 
~eaders, who ,opposed t~e plan of entrencbing themselves before 
~e enemy and riskillg a pitched battle with the Afgans. The 
calamitous result of this over·confindence did not deter the 
Maratha Com'manders' from ,valaing higbly the superior advantage. 
of trained 1?attalions ,disciplined iJl the EaropelCl wa),s of war. 
Within ten years of the, ~efeat at Fanipat,. the, Gardis. 
strengthe~ed by. this time by recruits from I Arabs, Siddia or 
Abyssinians, Sheikhs, and other foreigners. were enlisted in large 
numbers at rates of pay often nearly equal to w~at was paid to 
~he Shil1edar Oavalry for horaa andman. The mercenarYl:!haracter 
oC these men exhibited itself ill the ~rnel death of Sarayanrao 
Peiakwa at their Qands. and there ~as,for a time, a reactioQ against 
their employment •. T~e advantages were. however. so obvious tha~ 
the old scruple BoOn vanished away, an~ in the new armies, created 

) 
by Mahadaji ScindiS. in Hindustan, t~ain~ battalions of foreign 

I Dlercenariesl officeredby Enr,?peans,out-n~bered the old Cavalry, 
" which was permitted to occupy only a secondary place. Th/succeB., 
which attended this effort, induced HoIkai; Gaikwad. Bhosle. and , 
lastly the Peishwaa themselves, to engage foreign :mercenaries and 
to rely llhiefly~on their Bupport. Arabs. Gosawies, Sheikhs, and 
Portuguese battalions were thus formed, and Bajirao 11 him
self engaged two battalions, oflieered bf English adventurers, &a
wards the close of the centu.,.. Even the Hill-forts, which bad 
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been hitherto guard~d by ifuvales, were placed, i~ ,cnarga ~r 
these mercenaries. The Infantry and the Cavalry elements in, the 
native armies were thus elbowed out of their importance, and _~bj! I 
army, instead of being national, became mercenarJ i~ th~ wor!'~1 
sense of the word. Attached to, the _ regnlar armies, there was J, 
licensed host ot free-booters, called Pendhal'ies, who nccompanie4 
them, and made 110 living by: pillage of the enemy, and ultimately, of 
their own people.If the innovation of employing trained battaliol13 
had been accompanied by the aCllnisition of t~, reqnisite. kno~ 
ledge of military strategy and the Scientific processes 
necessary to command l1uccess jn thll use and. ,manufacture 
of superior arms, the helplessne~" wJ!ich •. jn .. the 
absence of Inch knowledge, ge~e.rally paralr.zed. the ,na~iv.!! 
armies, when th~ir ,Europe~~ officers left tbemJ might b,ave: bee, 
avoided; but no care_~e~~~s.,.!-~ •• ~~v:~" ~~e}\ b~st_9'YAd."~,ji~if!> 
direction. so that, when the actual crisis came and the 
E~p~an officers left the~J they; were ,more helplesf' 
than ever on the field. Ip. the meanwhile, ,the mtw.:liial 
instincts of the neglected Infantry _ a~d Cav;alr.l fOFQes IlndeJ'; 
,renli' a change for the worse, so that when General W@nesly. 
and Lord Lake broke down the st~ength . of tp.e batta\il>ns 
opposed to them, there was no power left in the country which 
could resist- the conquest; that; followed as a matter of conrse. The 
old Infantry and Cavalry had lost their stamina, and ~he, 

new mercenarietl, without leaders and without any knowledge 
of military science except the drill, were as ineffective as the" 
Pendharis who accompanied them. It was this change which 
paralyzed the nation towards the end of lihe last century • 

.A. few remarks on the Navy may not be oat!>f place !lera, 
]V, The sea has always been a more or less strange 

avy. element to the Marathas,except on the Western Coast~ 
Though Shivaji had the strength of mind to organise a navy 
aud place it uuder a Mahomedan Commander, _ who plundered 
far to the south on the' Malabar coast and fought with tbJ 
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Sidhis, it was pot till the Angrias rose to power tbat the Mara
tbas were able to dominate the aea coast, and hold the MoghuJ 
admiral in check. Under the Peisbwas, the Sabhs. Armar 
was a part of the regular establishment, with its head
quarters at Vijayadllrg and a subordinate establishment at 
Bassein,which WI\S also caUed the second Subha Arm~r. Mention 
is frequently made of the struggles carned OQ by the fleet of the 
Angrlas with the English, till at las/j the Peishwa Balaji Bajirao 
co-operated with the English and helped them to crush 
Angria'S power on land and sea ill 1756. Balaji Bajirao had 
organized a plan by which the mercantile -ve,sels, which traded 
from port to port, might be utilized for defensive purposes by 
enlisting the Tandels and Sarangs in private employ 011 increased 
pay when their services were wanted by the Government. Noth. 
ing came of this proposal. Ansndrao Dholap and his BOil Janrao 
continued to be the Peishwa's admirals in charge of the navy 
at Vijayadurg, but no great use was mad" of this force, except 
for the protection of commerce aDd the occasional over-throw 
of pirates from the Ciltch and Glljarath side. Altogether, in 

f assisting the English to put down Angria's power, the 
\Peishwas diminished the importance of their own navy tor 
defensive and offensive purposes. 

To tUrn next to the Fads. In the besh times of the Maratha 
Fort,. '; rule, more than 200 Corts were garrisoned ill all parts 

\ of Lhe country. Shivaji ullderstood the dlltles of • 
king to include the preservation of the forts as a matter of epecial 
concern, and elaborate reg Illations were made for the garrison. 
stationed in the forts. The defenders of the forts had lnds 
assigned to them for their maintenance, aull room was found 
for the emploJment of all classes, Brahmins, Marathas, 
Ramosls, Mahars, Mangs &0. These latter performed out-pos' 
dllties. Besides the garrisons specially attached to tho 
forts. detachments of regular Infantry we 1'9 etationed iu 
the lare-er forts for protection. Later OD, Portagaese 



artillery. meD were employed, and glIns were mOUn~ed on the 
battlements of the forts in some places. In the Carnatic, Gardis 
were employed on similar duties as a check Qn the Canarese 
garrisons. The old, system was departed from in the employment 
of these mercenaries, and even the old garrisons were shifted 
from one place to another for supposed reasons of State. Under" 
the later Peishwas, these forts appear chiefly to have served thel 
double purpose of State gra_naries and State prisons. State 
prisonel's were sent to the forts for custody, and the condemned 
criminisls of both sexes were sent there for penal servitude. 
In the latter half of the oenturl, the forts are chiefly mentioned 
in this conneotion • .Against the mOre improved means of warfare1 
represented by the artillery, these Hill-forts ceased to be: 
valuable for purposes of defence, and in many places they, 
were neglected and ",Howed to go into dis·repair. In the wars 
with the English, the forts oft'ered little or no protection, and 
submitted without firing a. shot. The Army, the Navy and 
the Forts were th~s, by the course of events and the neglect of 
the State, rendered incapable, for dift'erent reasons, of doing any 
service in the latter half of the last century., 

While in these higher spheres of statesmanship and the ad 
of Government, the lines of departlIre purslIed by the later 
Peishwas and their ministers indicated visible signs of decay, 
P bl' d bt it must in justice to them be admitted that in the 

It ~c e • matter of the revenue a.nd judicial management, the 
Government at Poona. showed great powers of application,cal'e
ful elaboration of detail, and an honest desire to administer 'Well 
the oharge entrusted to them. The financial condition of the 
State was decidedly mora prosperous than the hand-to-mouth 
system which characterised the first half of the last century. It is 
well known that all the great Marathaleaderl',including Bajirao I, 
always fOllnd it difficult to raise the monies required for theil' 
great expeditions into Hindustan, and the information gina 
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lin the Diarie. of the debts, contracted bl Balaji Bajirao between 
114.0 .ila 1760, shows a total ot a crore and a'half of publio debt. 
The strain represented bl this amount will be better Dnderaliooil 
when it is mentioned that the Peishwa's Government had to pay 
from ~uellt. interest on these loans.Owing to the great 
collapse at Panipat, things did Dot much improve in the elder 
Madhaorao reishwa'. time. That Prince had.. heavy load of 
debt, amounting' to some 24,00,000 Rs., which had to b, satisfied. 
by the assurance given at bis death-beil by the minieLers about 
him that his bonds would be discharged there and then. Under 
Nana Fadnavis's careful management, the finances appear 

'(to bave grel;'tly improved,and the acconnts do Dot ahow 
hat the debts contracted by him exceeded a few lacs. Tha 
past Peishwa had apparently no debts to pay, but was able to 
collect a large private treasure of his own. 

The system of re'Venue managemellt under Balaji Bajirao, 
Madbavrao, and Nana Fadnavi. wall, on the whole, 

Bevemu careful. New source8 of revenue were developed, 
management. and the old improved. The land settlemeuts made 

by the Peishwas during this period ahow t.hat, 
while_anxious _Dot _to oppress tb, rayat., every care waa taken 
to insist on the rights of the Government. Whenever the 
country needed that relief, leases varying frOID three to 
seven years were gtanted OD' the terms of' latawas' 
i. e. gradually increasiIlg assessments. The old 'Kamal' figurel 
(maximum amounts ever realized) of village and Pargana 
revenues were, of course, seldom collected and were never meant 
to be realized. These amounts werereduced by the Government, 
130 as to suit the conditions of the popUlation and ensure their 
general prosperity, in fixing the 'Tankba' or realizable 
revenue, under the Mahomedan rule; and the Peiahwa8 
made large reductions in the 'Tankha' figurell, whenever 
owing to wal' or famine, enquiries ehowed that such 
reductions had become necessar)'. Wherever the Batai 
or Jntem of "rop divisioD obtained, the Government, after 
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deducting for seeds and other necessary charges paid by the 
rayats, left i or i of the crop to the 'cultivator," and 
took the rest for the state. In Shivaji's time, the ,propor;, 
tions are stated to have been} and -t.. The Batai system wasj 
not much in favor, but grain and proportionate cash rents 

'prevailed throughout the country. In the South Konkan, ~h6 
normal assessment appears to have been 10, mauuds per bighs. 
of rice land paid in kind. This amount was reduced to 9 and 
even 8 maunds in certain Districts, on complaint litiqg made 
that it was"too exhorbitaut. When cash payments were required, 
or were convenient to the rayats, they were fixed at 
the low amount of 15, 20, or 30 Re. per Khandy 
according to season. 'fhe Brahmins l}~d. t~ , ., P.~l 
lighter rates of 5 maunds or there·abouts 'in~orthern Konkan. 
In ase~treriieiit of the Neral. Taluka. the cash rates were ~r.om 
3 to 5 Rs. per bigha, according to the qllality of the, soil; and 
the sugar-cane rate was 5 Rs. per bigha. In the Nasik District, 
where the cash rates prevaIled, Rs.-2 per bigha for good black 
sod, and Re.1 for middling soil of Jirait land, and ~ to 6 Rs. fQf 
Bagait lands were deemed to be reasonable rates. ,In the 
Khed Talllka, Poona District, the rate in the time of Bajirao II 
was 3 Rs. per bigha. In the less favoured parts of the Satarll? 
District, the rates are stated to have ranged from, I! l maunds to 
6 ma.unds per bigha according to the quality of the soil. In 
Gujarath, the rates were much higher. 

Large remissions were made, whenever the seasons were 
RemiSe found to blil unfavourable. Under the old revenue 
sion8. system} culhvated lands alone paid revenue, 

and in bad ye~rs the revenues fell, and remissions 
had to be constantly made in the State accounts. ,'rhe revenue I 
management bt the oommencement of Bajirao IPs rule was 
conducted on the Kamavishi principle i. e. the Kamavisdar or 

The Mamalatdnr and his establishment ,and contin-. 
Kamavishi gencies were all paid by the State, the general 

'ystem. proportion of oharges being about 10 ~~1' cent, on thft 
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collection. The number ad pay of the Karkoona and the 
Shibandi i. 6. the horsemen and sepoys were carefully fixed 
in a sort of budget or Bebeda statement, and the Kamavisdar 
had thus little 01' no motive to practise oppression. The 
Jamabandi made by him had to be approved by superior 
officers called Subhas and Sir Subhas, and the complaints of 
the Jamidars, viUa,ge authorities, and rayata were listened to 
and redressed by the removal and punishment of these 
officers when they misconducted themselves. The Kamavisdar, 
though appointed for One year, held the office during good 
behaviour. In the time of the second Bajirao, the Kamavishi 
Ijara or system gave place to what was c411ed the ljara or 
farming farming system, the Ijardar undertaking to pay 
81/Stem,. his own establishment and making profit for 

himself, after paying the State-dues and certain lecret pay' 
ments to the Peishwa himself, which were not brought to the 
State account, but were credited in his Khasgi or private 
treasure. If we except these Ijara abuses introduced by the 
last Peishwa, the Kamavishi management was as carefully 
looked after uuder Maratha rule, as in the best times of any 
native or the British rule, before or after. Mr. Grant Dall' haa 
admitted that the weak points of the system told more against 
the interests of the Satate than on indiVIduals, and t.hat the 
Maratha country was more thriving than any ot.her part of India 
in proportion to its fertility. The whole eoantry was divided 
into about twelve Subhas each Subha con8isting of Parga.nas 
Be or Mamalat divisiona, or Taluka divisions 808 we 
,~e~U8 now call them These Snbhas were (1) Khandesb, 

D~'IJ~B~ons. 30 Parganas. including Baglau. (2) Nemad Prant, 
Handa-5, (3) Poona and Nagar-IB, (4) Konkan-15, (5) Ganga.. 
thadi, includingthe Nasik District-25j (6) Gujarath Prant-2p, (7) 
Carnatic, (8) Satara 'With Wai and Karad, (9 & 10) the Customs 
Subhas, Poona and Junnar, and Kalyan and Bhiwandi, and (ll 
and 12) the two Armar Subhas, Vljayadurga and Bassein. 

The village autonomy was not interfered with. The Patil 
y:'ll and the Kulkarni were responsible for the collections, 

~ age and received their dnes independentl,. of the 
autonomy Governm8Jlt. Seourit1 of the IOwkar. had to be given 
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for the paym.ent of the year's revenue, ana the ag~Va9,i(tG/lf 
joint responsibility. The country, on the whole, 9QJI .. iou,.\ 

The rates of wages were from. Rs. 3 to 7 for . _Ik~ a~.a 
Wage, and sepoys, and. for higber- artisans, very much what 

Prices. they now are outside the great tOWJlS, from 6 to 10 
annas per aay. The Karkoon's wages were generally Rs. 7 to JU 
per month. Tile prices of food staffs were generally more -;~;tea.dy 
than tbey are now, but it may be roughly stated that staple 
grains, J wari and Bajri, were about three to four ti~es as cheap 
as they now are. The rates of wages being, on an average, 
half of what they have been for many years past, while th~ 
prices were 3 to 4 times as cheap, the people had. ample, 
resources during goo<J sellsoJ?s, and no great famine is recorded! 
during this period, though partiaUamines are frequently men
tioned. There was no dearth of remunerative emp10yment 
throughout Lhis:period, by reason of the large wealth acqulred 
from the successes of the Maratha.s in foriegn conquest, and 
there wa.s thus no pl'essure felt of the land tax and other cesses, 
except in the Border provinces devastated by wars. Oppression 
seems to have been rare, as the people had the remedy in their 
OWn hands, of either putting down the oppTeSSOl', or migrating 
Tagai ad- to other territories for a time. Besides granting remis· 
vance.. sions, for seeds or imnrovemets the Peishwa.'s Govel'n~\ 

ment encouragd the Kamavilldar to makeTagai grants to thecal 
tivators,Bs also for rebuilding houses, wh~~ destroyed by fire,an 
P bZ' W; ka supplying cattle. The Government also under. 
l' ~o or ~ took publio works such as constructing dams, 

building roads in the ghats, anll landing places on river-banks, 
digging tanks, and securing water supplies to towns, and 
leveral such large items are found in these a.ccounts. The 
advances to the cultivators were Jtlade for short periods, one 
01' two years, but the Kamavisdars were lenien t, and they were 
generally not removed till these advances had been repaid. 
In casos where sllch removal took place, the successor .was 



reqqired to payoff the previoul bolder. Owing to the necel • 
• ities of the State, the Government frequently horrowed of the 
Kamavisdar the instalments in advance of the time fixed. On 
.ach advances, the StateA~reed to pay.t2 per cent. interest to the 
Forced la- Kamavisdar, t~li the debt was paid off. Under, 

bour ur the earlier Peishwas, the sy.tem of forced labour 
wetl~a. or 'Wetha' was extensively 1£1 use, and caused great 

!annoyance to the poorer classes an 1 artisans who were subjected 
to it. In the first Madhaorao's time, tbese grievances were 
~artiaUy redressed, and money payments were allowed to be 
substituted, to the convenience of both the parties. The State in 
this respect was mOre liberal -than private masters. 'rhe 
general impression, left on one's mind by the study of the 
revenue portion of the record in tbese Diaries, is on the whole 
very favouJ'able, and it will be dIfficult to show that there 
has beell, during the last eighty years, any deoided improve. 
ment i:u this respect. 

Besides the land tax, a number of other cesses were levied, 
• Other chief among them being the hOllse-tax, and shop-
ta~e,. tax), called the 'Mohturfa.' In the Konkan D!s. 

~riots, tobaco impo~ts were taxed at the Rendanda and 

Salt. 
other ports. The manufacture of salt was made to 
yield a small income at Nagotna and at Bhyndar 

n'.!~l' BasseiD, the duty being at Nagotna Us. 2·10-0 per 
Khandy, and at Bhyndar R'J. 1-6:0 per Khandy on saa prodlloed. 
These rates were 20 to 31 times lighter than what are now 
charged by Government. Toddy and Cocoanut trees were 
Abk . taxed when, tapped for drawing hquor,. ill Basaein 

an. and the territories held previously by the Portu. 
guese on the Konkan coast. This last tax had been introduced 
on the express representation of the Bhandaris and the 
rayats of those parts, who co~plained that they could not 
carryon their trade without "he use of some kind of liquor. 
No revenue was derived from Abkari except ill the Konba, 
and a little receipt from liquor farms near poona itself. There 
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were similarly petty taxes on the production of ghlle. grazing 
PerrieB. fees, marriage fees. the buffa.lo tax aud the right 

of catching fish in some places. The ferries w~re in 
general free of aU charges. being kept by the State, but in some 
cases. iarms were given for the collection of revenue from 
the mlfe frequented fel'ries. These were very la.te 
creations, suggested by the greed o~ petty fa.rmers, and yielded 
very scanty revenue. When the Ijara system was introduced, 
by the second BlIojirao, the a.buses consequent on the fa.rming; 
system neoessarily multiplied, and must have oaused con) 
lIiderable annoyance and oppression. Under the Kamavish~ 
system, which preva.iled before. th.e inducements to oppression 
were,as stated above, not so powerful, and they were 
checked by the Subhas and Sirsul,hlls corresponding with 01lf 

Commissioners. There were 5 such office1':J ill the Konkan, Qa.rnatlc, 
Khandesh, Gojarath and Baglan. On the whole, the Peishws's Govern
ment kept up the reputa.Uon of a !!lHd- native rule. -There was no 
separate department of Sea CuSb;~~, ,except the revenues assigned to 

Oustoms. th&-- Subha Armars, under tbe Peishwas, but the Limd 
Customs, levied on the transport of goods, 

yielded a cousiderable revenue, and the Customs Subhas, as they . 
Jalcat or Land were called, of Kalyan and B.\uvandi, Poana and Junuar, 

OUltom8 were especially prosperous. The KlJ.\yan and Bhivandil 

Subh:ls yielded ill Ba1aji's time a sum of Rs. 55,0 )0, and it develope4 
to 300,000 Re. towaras the close of the century, and the income Of . . , 
the Poona Subha increased from 35,000 Rl, to nearly a lakh. The 
town duties in Poona itself were farmed and yielded a considerable 
revenue, chiefly from octroi on g00ds imported and exported and 
on sales of cloth, tobaco, and other necessaries of a town popUlation,' 
Similar duties were levied at Ahmedabad, on the scales originally 
laid down by the Emperors of Delhi. The revenue management thu1 
reflected no little creJ.lt on the ingenuity and skill of the ~rahminf 
minister~ and their District and Pargan" officer~, and little faulb 
ca~ be found as rega.ds the way in which the~e resources were 
develol?e4 and administered, 
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The proper administration 01 civil and oriminal justice 1Q&1 well 
. lle re~rded a8 a more decisive '88~ of the etJloi.nol ud 

J.",C4I. suooeS!l of native rule 'han the collecUou of th. land 
revenue, ,h. ca. anf -tbecustoma. J a'iged bl this teat, it mua' be 
881d to the oredit 01 the Brahmin Peilhwa, that, while tbey did not 
reconstitute- aDY of the other departments 01 the State inoillded ill the 
Raj-Mandai, they revived tbe office or the NIayadhisha. a~ PIlona, and 
entrnated him with the fallest POWSlil ill dI8p.l,ing of oivil aDd 
criminal cases, which, ill th.last resort, came up before the Poona 
Coud bl way of appaal, or original trial, or con6.rlUition, from the 
B Shaltr' Subordinate District official. This creation or the office 

ama '. of the Nyayadhisha appears to bave takell place abollt 
the rear 1760,and the choiceofRamaShastri for the post wu a peculiarll 

hapPI ona, and broughl honour and credi~ to the Government. Tho 
office was oontinued after Rama Shastri'. retirement, and .eems to have 
been filled bl equally learned men, the 1&3\ or whom was B:11krisho.a 
Shastri Tokebr, who lived in the reiga. of Bajirao II, The general 
arrangement appears to have beell tha~ theKamaviadar, besides hi. 
reVeDue duties, had both civil and criminal powerl attached to his 
office. and the proceeds of civil and crimio.al be. upto a 
certain amount. ill petty C&8e9 of a8B&IlU, 'beCt and .imilar 
oft'ences, as also 'he payment. wade by the civd suitors who gained 
or 10sl their 03ses, formed a regular sourc. of his income, though 
h. had to accollDt to th. State for these reoeipts. A.ll amonnts of 
fine above the pre!e~~1 !l!!!l~ were credited to· the State accollnt. 
:Besides the ue"'Chief Court started at Pooua, it fllrtber appear. 'bat 
emall Provincial Courts wUh limited jurisdicuon, to help the Kamaviadar 
or Subhedar, were also establiahed in some ot 'h. District.. In civil 
C,'I1&'1 Cases. caaes, the fine. paid by th. sac0e9llhll suitor and his 
defeated antagonist were re8pectively called f Ha.rki ' and • Gllllhegari, , 
and the total of civil fillea thus recovered aeema t~ have b3en abont 15' 
per cent o~the value of the matter in di'pute, tbe Gllllhegari being 
Monel Suu, about twice the figure for the Harki. h ollr moderu 

• sensa of the word, Small c.U98 .uits for money due 
from debtors were verI rare under Lhe Maratha rule. As \he creditors 

, generally enjoyed large powers of enforcing their dues, by detaining 
dltbtora &0., Ule State-help was only required in lhe cue of powerful 
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persons, and in sucb cases 25 pel; cent.. of the recoveries so m'l de I 
were claimed by the State as a charge for its help. C hil litigation 

. was chiefly confined to Vatan, Adoption, Partition, 
Vatan Bu,tS Partnership, ,Boundary disputes, and ot,her cases of a 

like character. The decision was made to rest chiefly on the evidence 
of the witnesses on both sides, who were examined under the 
sanction of the most effective oaths and 80lemu asseverabions on the 
waters of the sacred rivers. After the parties had stated their res· 
pective eases, the witnesses' testimony was first recorded, and then the 
men were c&lled upon to choose their arbitrators from their own or 
neighbouring villages, and the decision of the Kamnisdars gave effect 
to the views of the arbitrators. In very rare eases, where the evidence 
was confticHng, or no evidence could be secured, recourse was had 
to orde&l, and the decision depended upon the result. 0111; of some 
Beventy contested eases, the de~isions in which are recorded at length in 
these Diaries, the teat of ordeal was made to r~gu1ate the verdict in 8ix 
eases, and even in these six cases, there were only two occasions when the 
parties challenged each other to the ordeal of fire In the other four 
cases, bathing in the river sufficed to bring out the t.ruth. There Wall 

no room for the employment of p leaders. The parties had the right 
to carry their appeals to the head of tb e Government, who, if not satis
fied with the arbitration, called on the parties to 1Ielect a 
new Punch, to whom the case was referred. In all big civil cases, 
the decisiou appears to have been brought into force after reporting 
to the central authorities. 

In regard to crimina) justice,it deserve8 to be noted that unde~ 
Orlminal ~hahu Raja and the earlier Peishwas, the only punishments 

• Judicially administered were penal servitude,imprisonment, 
in the forts confiscation of property, fine, and in a few cases, banish
ment beyond the frontiers. Capital punishment or mutilation appears to 
have been studiously and religiously avoided, even in eases of murder, 
treason, or dacoity. Mlttilatiou was iunicted in ;' 'few c.'ses 
ill the reign of Madhaorao I; but even in the troublous times 
in which he lived, capital punishment was never inflicted. In 
Savai Madhaorao'f5 time, under Nana Fadnavis there seems to han 
been a clea~ dep&rture from this mild administration of the law, and 
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cruel mutilation and whole. sale capital punishments were inflicted on 
criminals convicted of murder, treason or dacoity. The Brahmins and 
womon of all castes were exempted Crom capital punishment. In the 
case of Br .. hmios, confinement in the fort was the bighest 
punishment and the civil penaHi81 were joined with religiou. 
penalties, including excommunication. The cruel punish
ments, inflicted in Nana Fad navis' time, Beem to have been the 
result of interoal dissensions, which began to disturb the public peace 
in the time of Madhaorao I and iocreased in 'firulence when Raghoba 
Dada contested the throne. A comparative statement ot figures 
compiled from the Selections will bdng oot this point more distinctly 
than any description in worda;-

In Shabu's time, there were 8 trials for murder, in 5 of which tha 
Murder. accused were acquitted, and only in three, the accused 

were convicted and fine and imprisonment were imposed. In the lad ten 
yearll ot Balaji Bajirao, there were 20 trials for murder, in 3 of which 
the persons charged were acquitted, ill 8, heavy fioea were imposed, 
and in the remaining 9, confiscatiQn of property was the only pnnish
ment awarded. When property was confiscated, stepa were taken to 
make compensation to the heirs of the murdered persoos by making a 
grant to them out of the confiscated property. In the time of Madbaorao I, 
thera wer; 7 cases, in which persons were tried for murder. Fin .. were 
levied in 3, and Vatans were confiscate! in 3 other caaes, aDd in oDe, 
where the murderer was a Brahmin, confinement in the fort Wl&S ordered. 

In Nana Fadnavis' time, capital punishment was awarded in two cases, 
involving a' number of criminals, and other cases of murder were 
disposed of by the award ot imprisonment, fine an~ confhcation. 
In Bajireo II's time, two cases ot murder are mentioned in these 
Selections, in which Brahmins were the offenders, aDd they were sent t) 

Trea8on. prison. Tbe punishmeot for pett1 treason, i.. e., for reatingo 
a rebellion or joining the enemy, waa, throughout 

the wbole period, confinement in the forts,or confiscation of property. 
As regard~ persons cJnvicted of political treason by way of attempts on 
the person of the Peishwaa, or waging war again8t the Sate, 
the punishment meted out wal that the criminal wal trampled 
under the foot of an elephant. III dealing with armed dacoi. 
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Dacoitg. cruel punishments than in th e ~ ..fnv.te 
• murdere. Mutilations of handsand feet, w pafently 

dlafigured the annals of criminal administration up to' ~~17~60, 
were firet ordered in lIadhaorao'a reign, and in Nana Fadnavis' 

'Ime whole-sale executions were ordered of the criminals locked in 
the gaola and convicted ot this cbarge. In one ease, 20 men wera 

beheaded, in another, 13 men had tbeir both hands and feet cut oft', 
and in tbe tbird case, 18 men had their either hand o'r foot or ear I, 

cut oft'. These cruel punishments appear to have been extensively 
resorted to wit~_~.yiew to elrike terror. Later on, these extreme 

Robbery. penalties were inilicted even in cases of robberies, which 
did not come under the head of dacoities,or in which 

the members of the criminal tribes were not concerned. The punish. 
ment for robbery generally was fine or imprisonment in the forts. 

Adultery. For adultery in the case of women, the punishment 
was imprisonment with penal servitude irl the forts or 

i. the Kothie, i. I. State stores, where they were made to grind corn, 
and in the ease of men, imprisonment or fine. 

A. regards women convicted of adltltery, condemned to penal 
.ervi~ude, or service in the Kothie or stores, it may be 

SlafJeI. noted that they loet their status and fre~dom, and 
were treated liS slaves. Their progeny especially was 

regarded as the chlldron of no father, but were only known by their 
mothera' names. "..The ranks of these condemned slaves had aoaession 
made to them or other persons from the lowest classes who lived by 
proatitution, and children captured in foreign territory by BanJaris 
or !Amana, who brought them for sale in Peishwa's territory. 
Slavery ao recruited thns became a recognized institutIon, and mell 
and women-alaves were transferrable like the dumb c<\ttle from one 

owner to another for money consideration. When the slaves greW' 

old, lome olthem were released from prisons, and the private slaves 

"ere al80 set free hX their owners from charitable oonsideratioD •• 
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1'he alaves, ~n the whole, appear to have been k[ndl1 treated, especlallJ 

\ those women-slavea who weramade to work la the Pelahwa', AoUlia, 01 

'in private housel. 

There was one kind of criminal otrane. not known to our modern 

Ca'ting 
,viI Bpi, itl. 

code, which leem. to have been aeveral, puni,hed 
under the reiah wal. n refers to the charge of easUna 
evil spirits, and otrences under thi, head seem to have 
been an important leature of criminal admiuistration, 

eapecially in the Konkan. IQ fact, under the la8\ two Pei.hw&B, regular 

officers with establishmenta were employed for the diecovery and 

punishments of witches ~nd wizards who were accnaed of troubling 
their neighbours by the agency of evil spirits. It formed a parl of the 
Police duty of the District officers to ex\ermmate the evil spirit.. For 

Perjury. perjury and forgery, lhe usual punishment W88 fine, and 
imprisonment where fine could not be levied bl reason 

Cow-killing • • of poverty. Cow-killing wal pllniehed severely. False 
coinage, and 01lenoo& regarding weight. and mea.urea were 

Other punished with fines and imprisonment. Abduction 
ojfience,. and seduction, t.heft and cheating were punished with 

fines. This brief conspeetD8 01 the way, in which criminal justice 
was administered, wlll aho" tbat, except under Nana 
Fadnavis, the administration of the law wae never vindictive 
or cruel, but WBa sympathetic and mild to a degree unknowll 
before or since. The punishment8 Were adequate to the offence and 
not too lIevere. Nana FadnaYis' administration W&8 excep\ional 
for the reas~nB stated above, .and he appears to hne beell 

State '[!ri- equally severe in the way in which he treated hi, 
,oner,. political enemies. Sakhsrampant Bapu, who waa 

at one time a pillar of the State, Wall imprisoned in tb. 
forts for the part he took in siding with R~ghob.. Dada, 
and the saIDe fate over-took Raghoba'. other frIends, chiellJ' 
Parbhus, Raghunath Bari, Baburao Hari, and oLhers. N~a Fadllav~' 
own near ralaLi,! Moro BJoburBO was 8imilarll 8ent to pr18on, and ill 
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The atrue of the parties seems to have been much more bitter in those 
days than was the oase uuder the first three Peishwall. State prisonellJ 
were treated with leniency in those days. This generosity was not 
.bown to the friends and followers of Raghoba Dada, or the Pretender's 
followers, who were mostly Brahmins holding high offioes. 

All regards the Police, the Ka.mavisdar, with his Shibandi forea 

Police. of horse and foot, constitutod the regular Polioe defence 
of the country. In the VIllages, the PatH and Kulkarni. 

and the Jaglias or watohmen, oonsisting of l'Iahats and Mangs, secured 
their internal quiet, and ill the larger villages or towns, each mall 
had to do watch duty at the Chowdi by turns. Besides the Shibandis and 

Oity the village Police, in large towns Kotwali establishments 
Kotwall. were organized for the detection and the punishment _of 

erime, and we find tha~ Kotwa.ls were appointed at Poona, Nasik, 
Pandharpur. Nagar, Sat&ra,Wai, Ahmedabad, Burhanpur, Trimbak, and 

ConaeNJancy. other towns. This Kotwali establishmenh had 
also the cbarge of the consetvancy of ,the ciUes, and 

scavengers were provide.! and paid for by cesses levied from the house
holders. The appointments of scavengets were made at Poona, Na!ilar, 
Pandharpur, Nasik, and other places, The Kotwals ah Poona, Nagar, 
Pandharpur, Jnnnar, and Nasik had powers of Magistrates i~ 
miscellaneous cases, which. in the Districts, were disposed of by the 
Kamavisdars. 

In tIle Miscellaneous Departments, Mints occupied an important 

Minta. place. I have treated the subjoct of the Mints under 
tbe Maratha rule in a separate paper read before the 

Royal Asiatic Society. Tbe Post Offica did not occupy any recognized 

Pod. position under the l\Iaratha fule, Spechl agencies were 
employed on particular occasions, when the armies went 

to Hindastan or to the l(arnatic. These special agenoies 
oonsisted of special Jasuds or Kasslds i. /I runners, who apparently teo~ 
18days to go to Delhi from Thalner, and 13 days from Mahesh war, anti 
the, were raid handsomely, 3 Rs. a day, the amount being regulated 
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ineraelYlccording to tbe number ot d11' ther WgJr: tor the journ.,. 
When the Peisbwal bad to correspond with Ca.lolltta., tbe, lent thei' 
Jaluds to Burhanpur, and thence these runners took on the po.t to 
Ben&res, wbere lion English officer, in cha.rge of postlll arungementa, dl,. 
patched the Peiahwa's post to Calcutta In the wars in tbe Kunatlo, the 
Peishwa. found it necessar, to organizespeoia.l P()S tal arrangement. froll1 
Poona t() Ba.dami. and sixty men were employed to carry the dsi\y po.t io 

and Cro while the war lasted. Beyond these atray etrorts, no regular Stat. 
Postal Service for private or official use appears to have been m&intained, 
and the private work was dono by the employees of Sawkara, who mad. 
these long journies to carr, remittances. at stated intervals, aud took the 
printe post of those who cared to correspond with their di.tant relation •• 

Ai rega.rds Medicine, the function at the Sta.te in the distribution 

Medicin,. ot cha.ita.ble relief was not recoguize.). beyond tbe fac' 
that well-known Hakim. and Vllidyas were honoured 

with grants of villages, and were often supplied with other neee.,arr 
help for the preparation of meJicines. The H,kill1:1 were ill req'lititi'ln 
for the army. and were valued chiefly as Burgloul, There ie only 0111 

men Lion made of a Unjarathi native doctor, who enpplied lUedieinli 
gratis at Na.Bik, and was rewarded with a Ja.hBgir. which was lolnUnue.t 
to his son. liS be maintained the dispennry. There wal another native 
Vaidya, for whom a sort of a botanical ga.rden at Wai W4S provided (or 
the cultivation of rare drl1gs,a.nd he was supplied with other holp for the 
prepara.tioll ot me·iieines from them., These BClnty notices are all th., 
can be gathered from the Selections •• regards the W&y in wbich lhi, 
most important State function or cbaritable reliet was discharged. 

The State was moro liberal In tbe rewards It gue in tbe CIse ot aoldiera 

Nili.tary who loat their lievs 00 the battle·field. Huodred.l of ,ooh 
pen8joll8, iostances ate m\lnti~ned in the Selections, where tbe heir. 

o! the deceased were rewarded with Inams,or malotenanoe
allowances were made to the widows and children, and in some C&!JN. the 
office held by the lather was conferred on the 10n.In making tbe .. awant.. 
po distinction WIIS made between Brallminl anti Mara~baB, or Rlndq. 
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and Mahomedan.. All tho", who bad received wounds or had died ill 
\he lenioe of tho State, were generously treated without distinction. 

The .ame liberality was shoWQ in the distributioQ of grants to 
Blliglou. religion. charities. The bulk of the benefactions were 
a"lIr',j~,. conferred upon Brahmin9, all might be expected, bu~ the 

old Mahgmedan grants wtlre continued to Dargas 
and Mosques, and jIlallY new grants were made to ~Iabomedanl 

and even Christians, the last especially in the Konkan. There was a 
.ingular absence of auy religious prejudice in.the distribution of this 
aharity. These Dewasthan and Varshasan allowanoes, granted by the State 
under the Maratha rule, make up a very large total, exceeding many 
lao., whioh attest to the generosity of the State in this respect. 

~ 

Under Raja Shahu, the function of the State of gl'anting h~noriflc 
tiUss on delierving offl.~ials found considerable scope, Bnd Oil, the 

Hono"tjic model of the Delhi Emperors, high-sounding titles 
title.. were fr~ely bestowed on Hindu Generals and' 

Commanders. Under the latel' Peiilhwas, thia function 
WBI more sparingly exerciseJ, and the honors conferred took the form 
oblofly ot allowing the officer thl! dignit.y of riding in a Palkhi or having
the pelmiuion to employ a person to hold an Abdagir, for which a 
.. parate allowanoe was made by the State. 

In regard to the enC(lUl3gement of trade,the SeloctioDash"w that in 
13alaji Bajirao'il time, the Punna Diamond 

Encoul'agemMt mines in 13undelkband "vere worked 'to 
10 trade, advantage under concessions granted by the 

Peisbwa. Tradors from Arabia were encouraged to settle in the' 
Konkan ports. Their trade wa~ chiefly in horses, and they were 
allowed to enter the territory free ot' Customs dnty. Similar 
favour. were .hown to the European traders who B~ughb admission 
for their goods into the country. Liberal concessions were made 
101 enlarging the litnits of the' mllre prosperous tow us by grant of 
land, eXllmptions, and Vatl\Qs to thoae who undertook to bring 
f9roign.ettlera alld in~"ced tbe~ to b~lld Ilew houses, and, open 
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Dew Bazaarll. The 8ilk and embroidery indl1strr 01 Poona was ell
tirely due to the encouragement given to the foreign leLtler. from 
Barbanpur, Paithan, and otber towns to come and hve under Ihe 
Peiahwa's protection on house sites which "ere granted free to them. 
Individual merchants were e"couragsd in large towns to opell 
abops with tbe help of Government advance~. The prosperity oC 

Poona attracted a large number of people to com. 
and sett'e there of their OWD accord, 10 that 

Exten.ion oj Poona, which was before 1748 ouly a I!mall KaBba 
Poona. town, developed into the proportions of a city. 

which it now cxhibits in its 16 suburbs or Peithl, 
all of them established by private cHizens under 

State patronage, and named aner the prinoipal Sardus or ot the memo 
bera of the Peishwa family. 

ReCerence hlS already been made to the Dakshina grant paid to 
Shastris, Pundits and Vaidik.. This Daksbilla was instituted ill tlUt 

1iJncoUl'ogemenf 
oj l.al'ning. 

firat instance by the Senapati Khanderao Dabhade, and 
wIlen, 011 the death of that officer, hi, resouroe! were 
curtailed, the chanty was taken over by the State 
into its own band~, Disbursements increased from 
year to year, till they rose to Ra. 60, 000 in Nana 
Fadnavis' time. Theae naksbina grant. redeem· 

ed to a c~rtain extent tbe nprehensible extravagance of Bajirao II'I 
abarities. Learned Sanskrit scholan from all parh oC India,
from Bengal, Mithil or Behar and Benares, as also from th" South, the 
Telangan, Dravid and tbe Karnatie,-Hocked to Poon'l, and were 
honoured with distinctions and rewards, securing to them position 
tbroughout the country "hich they highly appreciate.!. SO.De lour 
lacs of rupees were annually disbursed hy B:1jirao n in his chariLie" 
The ordinary Brahmins were served. with food in the Ramana gathering 

or open enclosnres, while the learned people, wllo refused to take par' ia 

'be miscellanoous aasembly,were invited to the Peishwa's Palaee,and "". 
hononred with shaw-Is,and money glCts aceordjng to their tl-stcd meritl. 

Th, amount tbus epent came '0 a lao and a CJuarter. The remaiuilJlllhr" 
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laos were epenl on the Ramana charity, The result of this muniticenc~ 
brought credit to Poona as a city of leaming,and this credit it 1J0ntinued 
to enjoy even after the down·fall of, the Peishwaa, as long aa th~' 
old Pathashala was maintained out of the Dakshina grant b1 
Mr, Elphinstone and his immediate successors. Times have 
.ltered since then, and the Dakshina grant has 
been utilized for similar purposes which have popularized the 
.tudy of Sanskrit literature and l'hilosopby among all ClllSS8S ot 
Itudents. No direct encouragement was given to other than the 
Sanskrit Pandits, but the Puranlks, and Hllilidasas were regarded a. 
being eq1lally entitled to special gmnts with Vaidiks and Shastns, 
and these were noted for their command and skill in the ox position 
of the great Maratha poets. Rich Sardars patronized Marathj 
lealning, as, for instance, the great l'liaratha poet Mora-
pant had for his fatrln the Baramatikar Joshis. A.s 
regards the lowe/: classes, the national fondness for 
Powadaa and L~u.o'41Ii"contributed to the rise of ballad and love poetry. 
and lome of the most noted composers of thiS kind of literature 
derived encouragement from Bajirao II's support. These brief notice. 
of the miscellaneous activities of the State will suffice to recommend 

the subject to the fuller consideration of those students of our past 
history, who might be inclined to pursue thoir researches further in· 
to the old record. 

Perhaps the most interesting and permanently useful information 

SuperstitioTl'. furnished by these records is that which relates to the 
social changes attempted by the Maratha Government. 

It is not to be supposed for a moment that the Brahw.ill leaders, who 
were entrusted WIth the government of the country. bad_ not their 
full shart! of the i.uplioit belief in the superstitions of the time. 
Reference has already been made to the attempted regUlations of the 
practice of exercising ev i1 spirits, whose fgency was, it was 
believed, uLillzed by evil· doers to ruin their enemies. Delief in omens 
and prognostics waa common to all clasS'es. It is recorded tha\ a 
.tlldent cut off his tongue, and another Gujarathi devotee cut off his 
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head by way of offering it to the deity he worahipped, and in both the 
cuel, tte events wire reported to the Government by the loc~l oilioial., 
and large Bums were spent to purify the templos and warl 011' tb. 
dangers threatened by these unholy sacrifioe.. People were fiUed "Uh 
alarm, when it waa reported that all earthquake had diaturbed tbe 
Kalyan Taluka. A fortre3s on the Ghata wa, believed to have lull'er,d 
Injury from the influence of evil aight, and another fortres!, a f,w 
yearabter, was rendered unfit for occupation by the prevalence of aa an
accountable disease. Ia all these tbree cagea, steps were tllken to pacify 
the elements by general p Irincation. The donse ot a J ahaglr villa
age prayed to Government to rosum~ the grant aud u:ohange it for 
.ome other, as the gift became undeairable on accol1nt of the pr.",. 
lenoe of evil spirits. Partial and local famines gave frequent trouble 
in thoBe days, and large el1ms were apent iu employing Brahmin. to 
drown the gods, or pour water over tbem for days~' weeks together. 
Sacrifice of buffaloes to a goddeaa ah Trimb~k, which had been stope 
ped for lome years, wae resl1med by the order or the Government a' 
the instance of Brahmin devotees. Wnen II man.eating tiger appearl(l 
on the Saptashringi IIill ill the NAsik District, the Kamaviadllr ."a. 
ordered to conalllt the pleasure of the goddes., and if .h. oon.ented, 
to employ men to shoot it. 

A lizard having fallen on the body of the idol at Pandharpur, a 
great penance waa ordered in which Brahmins took part. The tale of 
oows to butchers w.!.s strictly prohibited throughout the country. Hom. 
MAhomedanl'. who were guilty of breaklDg the law, were severel, 
punished, and a Brahmin, who cut off the tail ot a OOlF, wa. IInl to 
prison. The reviv;al of the old YajnAS, or great sacriftce., lasting 
over many days and week •• WlloS encouraged as being conducive to th. 
prosperity or the State, and sever",IIArge S.icrifices ware 10 patroni.ed 
by the Government by the supply ot all tho DeesS'lary article. in caah 
and kind, coating several thouunds of rupees. Shrines and tempI •• 
multiplied jnandabout PoonA, and the IAs~ portion of the Sel80tion. give. 
a list of some 250 temples, which were or 8I1fiicient importance tG 
reoain State-help in 1810.1811. The relatire popalaritl of the eeveral 
demes will appear from the aWls1S whic'.l.howl th" there "ere 52 
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temples of MaruLi, the attendant of Rama, while Rama himself had 

18 places of worship. The temples dedicated to Vishnu were 9, to l,titho-

113 3t, to Krishna as Balajl12. Rama and Krishna incarnations had 

thos 73 places of worship. The most popular god3 with the Blahmins 

were Mahadeo who had 4() temples, and Ganrati who bad 36 temples. 
Jodged by the number of temples, the worshippers of Shiva and' 

Vishnu were thos nearly equal. The old aboriginal gods haa in all sa 
places of worship j the Devi had 10 ; Dattatraya had only one temple 

for his worship, and there were 8 places of Mahomedan Dargas held 
in veneration. 

Too great a stress should not' be placed upon the accounts given 
above of the popular beliefs and superstitions. They were in keeping 
with the general condition of the cou-ntry all over India, and no man 

or body of men should be ~ondemned for simply following the 
current of the time. The Peishwa's government deserves credit for the 
inculcation of better principles and a more liberal social code adopted by 
them, and to the principal items of reforms attempted 1>y that Govern
ment, we may now fitly refer here wlth ad vantage. In those time!J. 

of wars and troubles, there were frequent occasions when men had to 
forsake their ancestral falth under preEl;Qle, force, or fl'aud, and there 

are four well-attested instances in which the re-admission into their 
respective castes, both of Brahmins -and Marathas, was not merelyat

tempted, but successfully effected, with the consent of the caste, and with 

the permission of the State authorities. A Maratha, named Piltaji Band. 

gar, who had been made a captive by the Mogllls,and forcibly convert

ed to Mahomedanism, rejoined tbe forces of Balaji V Ihv math, on their 

way back to Dellii, after staying with the Mahomedans for a year, and at 
his request, his readmission, With the consent of the caste, was 
sanctioned by Raja Shahu. A KOllkanastha Brahmin, surnamed Raste,who 
had been kept a State prisoner by Halder in his arlllies, and had been 
suspected to have conformed to Mahomedan ways of living for his safety, 
waasimilarlyadmiUed into caste with the approval of the Brahmins and 
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under lanction from the State. Two Brahmin", one of whom had bee~ lao> 
duced to become a Gosaw;ee b, flaud, aud another from a belief \ha' h~ 
"oullfbe ~urecl of a disll$8e from which he euffered, were readmitt.ed 
into' casle, afte, ,epen tance and penance. These two casel occurre4 
ODe at Puutsmba, in the Nagar District, and the other a' 
P.aithan, ill the Nilam's dom~ione, and 'heir admi .. loa 
w,as ~e wi~h the full CODCl1rrence of the 1,lrabmbal. 
under the sanction of the authorHie.. In ,egard \0 temperance, il 

may be Doted that the Brahmin Govemment of Poooa abaolu&el~ 
prohibited the manufacture and eale of liquors as a general principII 
ol-8ctioo, but it 'Waa practical enough to make exceptiooa, when,loca( 
necoBBbiee were pleaded by Dhandanea, Kolis and other communi\1ea 
if!- tbe territoriea conquered from the Portuguese iu Baaaein, Chowl, 

and other places. Exception waa made in favour of these m.n, alul 

the lower eastes generally, but t.he order provided ,hat BrahmlDl, 
Parbhns, and Government officers generall, 'Were to be .trictl,. 

prohibited, from the use of driok, and ver, heavy penalties 
'W.re exacted from the oJl'euder who br\Jke the law. Several Brahmins 
of Nasik, wjJ.o 'Were Dharmadhikaria of the place, "ere 8Uspectecl ot 
having indlllged in drink, and aa 'he, pro\,ed contumacious, t.he, 

.ere sent to forts, and were imprisoned there by WI, of punishment. 

A rich Maratha patel in the Khed TaInk. was 'Warned once 19aiut 
the danger incurred by reason of his intemperate habits, Ind when 
this 'Waming proved ineffctive, ba'lf of his bam land, measurini olle 
Chahur, was conliicated by war of punishment. 

As regards marriage reform., it mar _ be Doted tha' Bajirao II 
pa8Sed strict orders specially for the Konun District and for W Ii, 

prohibiting the sale of girls by the bride's father ill consideration of 

marriage. Ve'1strict regulation. were p8SBed imposing floea, equal 

to Lb. amounts received, upon one or both the parties and the 

marriage brokers. ApparenUr with I dew to check 'he practice, 

DBJirao further ordered that no girl .bon 9 should rema~ unmarried, 
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therebr claiming lor the State the rIght to interfere ia what i. genezally 
regarded as the province orthe Shastras. In a few cases, where 
attempts bad been made to marry young children by force, 
and tlie full rite was not completed, the Peishwas set 
aside ine 'attempted marriages, and permitted the girls to be 
ghen to other more suitable persons. In one case, where a.' marriage 
al1il\nce had been Corlllally settled, and tho llridegroom was afterwards 
found to be suffering from leprosy, the Peishwa's Government interfered. 

the betrothal was Bet aside, and the bride's father was permiJ;ted 
to give his girl to whom-so-ever he chose. It is also well. known that on 
SadashivrllO Ehau's disappearance on the battle-field ot P,.nipat, hh 
wife Parwatibai, who survived him, was allowed- to retain all the insignia 
ot wife-hood, till the day of her death, which took place in 1783. 

twenty one years after tho disappearance ~f her husband, and th,e funeral 

riles of both the husband and wife were performed together on her death. 

This exhibition of chiva'rous regard for the feelings of the lady in 

question is to be noted. specially because a K.anoja Pretender had 

appeared in the mean-while and olaimed to be Sadashivrao Bhall 

hiJ!lself, and had to be put down after great exertions by the 

Peisbwa';' army. After being once pnt in prison, he had escaped 

after some years' confinement, and raised a rebellion in the Konkaa 

whicb "as put down again in 1776, and he was sentenoed to be trodden 

under loot by an elephant. Narayanrao Peishwa's widow was similarly 

alfowed to remain withollt disfigurement for several years dllring the 

time she survived her husband's death. Though the Selections are silent 0l?
the point, it is well.known that the efforts, made by Parasharam Bh"u 

Patwar~haD, on behalf ,or his widowed daoghter, to secllre the consent 

of the Brahmins for her second marriage, fOllnd no opposition from 

the Peishwa. But Bhau had to give np his idea under pressure of his 

own female relations. 

J.a bet~,!een ca~te and caste, the,Peishwas held the ,balance evenly, 

enn when the interests of the Brahmin priests were affected. The 
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right ot the Sonars to employ priests or their own caste wal npheld 

against the oppoaition of the Poona Joshi.. Tbe olaim made by the 

Kumbhars (potters) for the bride and the bride-groom to ~de 011 

horse-back was upheld against the carpentor$ and blacksmiths wbo 

opposed it. The Kaaus' right to go iu processions along the 

streets, which was opposed by the Lillgayats, was similarly upheld. 

The right of the Parbha! to use Vedio formulas in worship had indeed 

been'luesUoned in Narayanrao Peishwa'S time, and they were ordered 

to use only Paranic forms like the Shudras, This prohibition was, 

however, reaeuted by the Parbhus, and in Dnjirao II's time the old 

order appears to have beon cancelled, and the Parbhus were allowed to 

have the M:unja or thread ceromlMlY performed a, beCore. A KonkarU 

Kalal or pubhcan, who hl1d boon put out of his caste, because 

he had givon his danghter in marriage to a Gojarathi Kalal, 

complained to the Peishwa, lind order WI\8 given to admit him into 

cllste. In the matter of inler-marriage, Balaji Bajirao set the example 

by himself marrying the daughter of a Deshaatha Sowkar, named 

Wakharl', in 1760. The Peishwas in Shabu'. time issaed order. 

prohibiting alliances by way of marriages between second cousins, 

that is, the children of brothers and sisters, which practice seems then 

to have bct'n in vogue in Konkan, and is continued to thi. 

day in many castes, The point to be regarded in all these instance. 

is not to be estimated by the actual success achieved, but by t.he 

fsc't that these native rulers interested themselves in these m"tters, 

and showed considerable liberality in the ordera issned by them to 
correct existing social evils. The right of t.he State to interfere in 

such matters was broadly claimed in one ot tbese ordera, when it 

was directed that when the Subh" had ordered t.he exclusion ot any 

person from his caste, the members of the caste had no right. to 'ue 

on themselves to set the order asi4e withoqt reference ~ t~a 
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new an, that ii, to the State or the Central AuthOritiea.. In th.< 
ease of those castes, where ordinary Pll nishmenb oould not b, inflicted. 
by reason of.their being Brahmins ~,r otherwise. the !,uthorities under, 
t.be Peishwa ,showed cons~derable 8~i1l, in snpptementinl; the more. 
lenient civil Plnalty by the employment of religious penances 
and fines. And it was in this connection that the order noted above' 
Was iSBued. ' 

TheBe brief notioe9 of tbe sooial regulations attempted under the 
ltIaratha rulers with a view to promote the admission or convert", the 
practice orinter-marriage, the prohibition of tbd !lale of girls, tbe enf()ree-l 
ment of temperance, their policy in permitting a second gift of girls in
formally married or engaged by force or fraud. the claim made by 
them to control the actiou of the castes and their independence, and tbe 
enforcement of equality in tbe treatment of different casteg.all tbese afford 
clear indications that social reform was not a subject about which the 
Mara tha and Brabmin rulers were indifferent. They strengthen the view, 
which tbe late Hon'ble Mr. Justice Telang first advocated in his'Gleanings 
from the Bakbsls' tbat in this rc.spect these rulers sbowed greater moral 
eourage and liberality of sentiment than what people are at present dispos
ed to give them credit for, and that. tlle advantages of English edncation 
mty woll be regarded as too dearly purchssed. if our people, in this 
respect, ehow a more retrograde tendency or greater weakness of the 
morsl fibre than commended itself to our ancestors only a hundred 
years ago. These notal on the Peishwa's Diariaa may fitly conclude here. 

The Civil, Criminal and Revenne administration of the Peishwas 
compares favorably with that of the best Hiodu or Mahomedan rltlers or 
the time. It was wanting, certainly. in the lligher statesman·ship of 
Akbar or Shivaji, and ~t had the germs orits own dissolution implanted in 

it. Its fall was doomed when it lost touch of these higher traditions, and 

it bad to tight the race of life with a stronger power But for the time 
it lasted, the Government of tbe country was wisely and honestly 

administered on the whole, excluding, of COO\'l8, the periods when 

jotemal 4"ensions cijstllrhe4 the public poa98. The hi4den teodellclsil 



.1 .... eZc!OY81l .... nd Alle,aoW pde 100. betan &0 lDauit .. , ".aa-
18ly"; and &0 'hla Wall join.d -all .'&lr iuciapaaitj lo .. liM 
the 'alaime 01 a higher "OiviIiaUoa, ~Il'l to &LwI, ill, ctev.lopm.n' of 
art. and ici'.aoel, .1Ul tb, -advau'~~gee of'aUbfral lOCi" polit, • 

• u"d a purer.religion. O~r C"nure &0 realia, \his hig'ut, liC. brollgh' 

OD the Baal oolJapee 10Dg beCore ID1 olluid. iQtlll.Qa. '""' brough' 
&0 operate DpoD ae. This ... ma to be 'he moral whioh 'he .tllll, or 
these pap.rs ia AU, caloula&ld &0 Paoh the lDqlll",r Into oar put 
histo". all'! it .. ill be ... U it all Ollr wrUera awl pablioiata would 
take lh.t J.880D &0 hean lind proJit 1>1 U. 
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